
 

 
50 Years of Service to the Community 

 
President's Message - Jane Lavoie  
      Twenty of us (plus Trinity) enjoyed a wonderful Christmas Party on December 7th.  My home was 
beautifully decorated (if I do say so myself) with a Christmas Tree in every room - almost!  (The last one arrived 

two days later- fiber optic!)  Now that I've tooted my own horn, down to business!  Please see recipes at 
the end for some of the delicious food members brought. 
    January is National Eye Care month.  Our meeting on the 11th is "Pennies for Puppies/Dollars for Dogs" 
which will be presented by Bob Denby, representing the Seeing Eye.  All of our programs this year have been 
great, especially interesting and enjoyable.  Unfortunately, attendance has not been great.  Make a serious 
attempt (New Year's Resolution) to attend the remainder of our monthly meetings this year.  Remember, we 
make donations to some of our presenters which is your money!   
    All Volunteer Hours for 2017 MUST be gotten to me NOW!  I will continue to bring a notebook in which you 
can record same or just write it on a piece of paper and give it to me.  What you spent your time doing must be 
included.  Continue to keep track during the summer months. 
    It won't be long until the Club begins looking for officers for next year.  We need everyone to seriously 
consider taking on a position.  In addition I'd like to see us develop a Scrapbook and perhaps a Press 
Book.  We need a photographer, more community involvement, etc. The opportunities are endless, fun and 
help one to gain a better understanding of the Woman's Club. Lets really grow and expand our horizons. 
    I'd like to extend a VERY SPECIAL "THANK YOU" to all who brought the delicious food for our party and 
contributed so generously to our Crawford House gift bags.  
    Being that our party was held on December 7th, (Pearl Harbor Day) I thought the following highlight would 
interest you.  During WW II, in support of the GFWC "Buy A Bomber" campaign, club women sold enough war 
bonds to purchase 431 planes costing $154,459,132.00.  New Jersey club women purchased six ambulance 
planes.   
 

 
Call to Meeting - Filomena Localio 

 
    Happy New Year! 
    Hello, Everyone:    
    Our January meeting date is Thursday, January 11, 2018 at 7 pm and will be held at the the Otto Kaufman 
Senior Citizens Center.  It’s our Club’s first meeting for the New Year! Make one of your goals this year to 
introduce a friend to our Club and invite her to one of our meetings.  Guests are welcome at every meeting. 
    Our presenter will be Bob Denby, Trainor for Seeing Eye Dogs. He will be bringing his latest trainee.     
    Our hostesses are Ella Furlong, Angela Chang, and Sandra Richter.  If you cannot serve as hostess, please 
make arrangements for a substitute and contact Ella.  
   
Membership - Beth Desai & Ella Furlong 

 
 With the start of the New Year, ladies may be looking for new opportunities or new ways to get 
involved with their community. What a wonderful time for us to be spreading the word about the club and 
asking our friends to join us in January! 
    We encourage each of you to bring a guest to our meetings!  As a challenge, all members bringing a guest 
to the January meeting will receive a "prize!"  (A little thank you gift) 



        As always, if anyone knows of an opportunity for our club to have a booth and spread the word about what 
we do or submit an article about our club and meeting dates, please email beth.desai@gmail.com.  (examples: 
church newsletters, event listings, community newsletters.) 
 

 
Sunshine 

 
    The January flower is the Carnation, representing pride, beauty, admiration and gratitude, distinction, 
divine love and woman.  The carnation's multilayered, feathery soft petals conceal a hard core-a perfect 
paradox for this January flower, to someone with a January birthday, a richly colorful and fragrant gem. 
    We have three carnations, Angela Chang 1/20,  Filomena Localio 1/26 and Paulina Dabek 1/29. 
We want to wish you all a very happy, healthy birthday. 
    If I missed anyone’s birthday or any other important event please let me know- illness, sympathy, birth, 
congratulations, or any good news or sad news.  I will send a card or note from the club.  A card will be sent to 
anyone who might need a little cheering up. I can be reached at home 908-359-6881 or caheuschkel@att.net. 
Crawford House - Susan Falotico 
    Our holiday party on Monday, December 11th at Crawford House went well.  The ample meal was 
appreciated by everyone thanks to your generous food contributions.  We also visited with the women and 
sang holiday songs together.  The Montgomery Woman's Club donated various items for the gift bags and the 
gift bags were presented to the women on Monday, December 18th.  Our next dinner at Crawford House will be 
held in the spring and the date will be determined at a later time. 
    Thank you for all that you do for the women at Crawford House and you make a positive 
difference in their lives.  I ask a lot from you for Crawford House and you make our activities  there possible.  I 
sincerely thank you. 
    IIf you have any questions or suggestions, please give me a call at home 908-359-3355 or on my cell 908-
407-2665) or email me - susanfalotico@yahoo.com. 
  
Book Club Meeting - Dorothy Siegelman 

 
    All members are welcome to join us for any and all book club meetings - whether you have read the book or 
not. Contact Dorothy at 908-359-1352 for more information about the next book and meeting date. 
 

 
Note: There were not in minutes from the December 2017 meeting since there was not a business 
meeting. 
 

 
Two Recipes from the Holiday Party 
 

 
Brandied Cheese 
Stir together an 8-ounce package of Cream Cheese, softened,  
one 3-ounce carton of Sour Cream, and 3 tablespoons of (good) Brandy. 
Stir in 1 1/2 cups shredded Edam or Gouda Cheese.  (I use a combination of both.)   
Turn into an 8-inch quiche dish.  Bake in 350 degree oven about 30-minutes or until 
lightly browned. Sprinkle 1/4 cup broken walnuts in the center of the cheese. 
Serve warm with 3 medium red apples, cored and thinly sliced. Makes 8 servings.  
 

 
Chocolate Raspberry bars 
Preheat oven to 350, 13 by 9 pan -greased 
The crust- 
2 1/2 cups flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup butter 
Mix and press into pan, bake 15-20 min   
Right from the oven while crust is hot- 
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Spread raspberry jam (I use Bonne Maman Raspberry Preserves) 
Sprinkle chocolate chips (I use Ghirardelli milk chocolate chips) 
For Crumb topping- 
3/4 cup flour 
8 tbs sugar 
6 tbs butter 
1/2 tsp pure vanilla  
The topping should be crumbly...I always end up adding more of sugar/ four...have to say I never measure 
exactly!! 
Bake again 15 more minutes! 
 

 


